Houston Whiteside Historic District

Reno County
Listed 11/26/2004

402 E. 1st Ave., (C);
403 E. 1st Ave., (C);
407 E. 1st Ave., John Nelson House, (C);
411 E. 1st Ave., Bradley House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
413 E. 1st Ave., McKittrick House, (NC);
415-415½ E. 1st Ave., (NC);
417 E. 1st Ave., Chubbock House, (NC);
423 E. 1st Ave., Price Caretaker’s House, (C);
428 E. 1st Ave., (C);
429 E. 1st Ave., Price House, (C);
429 E. 1st Ave., Price Carriage House, (NC);
500 Block of E. 1st Ave., Major W.L. Brown Park, (C);
502 E. 1st Ave., Broadmoor Apartments, (C);
507 E. 1st Ave., Redhead House, (C);
510 E. 1st Ave., (C);
514 E. 1st Ave., Moore House, (C);
515 E. 1st Ave., Richards House, (NC);
517 E. 1st Ave., Pegues House, (NC);
518 E. 1st Ave., Hill House, (C);
521 E. 1st Ave., Nussbaum House, (NC);
522 E. 1st Ave., (C);
524 E. 1st Ave., Talmdge House, (C);
526 E. 1st Ave., Payne House, (NC); DEMOLISHED (date unknown) sjm 4/2014
527 E. 1st Ave., Vincent House, (NC);
528 E. 1st Ave., Downey House, (C);
530 E. 1st Ave., (C);
532 E. 1st Ave., (C);
534-536 E. 1st Ave., Haines House, (C);
539 E. 1st Ave., (C); *status changed 1/2017 akl
541 E. 1st Ave., (NC);
543 E. 1st Ave., (C);
545 E. 1st Ave., Smith-Mayes House, (C); DEMOLISHED 04/2015
546 E. 1st Ave., (NC);
547 E. 1st Ave., Schlaudt House, (NC);
548 E. 1st Ave., (C);
550 E. 1st Ave., Dunkin House, (NC);
551 E. 1st Ave., (NC);
554 E. 1st Ave., Supply Company Warehouse Building, (C);
600 E. 1st Ave., Kansas Sugar Refining Company Mill-Nelson Brother Manu., (NRHP, 1985);
601 E. 1st Ave., Schmied House, (NC);
605 E. 1st Ave., (NC); *status changed 4/2014 sjm
607 E. 1st Ave., (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
611-613 E. 1st Ave., (C);
612 E. 1st Ave., Nelson Brothers Manufacturing and Supply Co. Building, (C);
617 E. 1st Ave., (NC);
621 E. 1st Ave., Hurty House, (C);
629 E. 1st Ave., (C);
635 E. 1st Ave., (NC); *status changed 4/2014 sjm
637 E. 1st Ave., Schall-Hershberger House, (C);
701 E. 1st Ave., Hurty House, (NC); *status changed 4/2014 sjm
702 E. 1st Ave., Wray House, (C);
706 E. 1st Ave., Jurgens House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
709 E. 1st Ave., (C);
710 E. 1st Ave., Barnes House, (C);
714 E. 1st Ave., (C);
715 E. 1st Ave., Schwede House, (NC);
716 E. 1st Ave., (NC); *status changed 4/2014 sjm
717 E. 1st Ave., Parks House, (C);
718 E. 1st Ave., (C);
719 E. 1st Ave., Downey House, (C);
720 E. 1st Ave., (C);
721 E. 1st Ave., Davis House, (NC);
722 E. 1st Ave., (C);
723 E. 1st Ave., Totten House, (C);
724 E. 1st Ave., Wickendoll House, (NC);
726 E. 1st Ave., Garton House, (C);

501 E. Sherman St., (NC);
502 E. Sherman St., Morton House, (C);
504 E. Sherman St., Houston Whiteside House, (C); (SR, 1986)
507 E. Sherman St., (NC);
511 E. Sherman St., Setney House, (C);
512 E. Sherman St., McMillan-Kelly House, (C);
513 E. Sherman St., Hettinger-Franklin House, (NC);
521 E. Sherman St., Penney House, (C);
525 E. Sherman St., (NC);
528 E. Sherman St., McLafferty House, (C);
531 E. Sherman St., Duvall House, (NC);
533 E. Sherman St., (C);
535 E. Sherman St., (NC);
536 E. Sherman St., Whitelaw House, (C);
538 E. Sherman St., Duplar House, (NC);
540 & 540½ E. Sherman St., Williams House, (NC);
543 & 543½ E. Sherman St., (NC);
544 E. Sherman St., Fontron-French House, (C);
545 E. Sherman St., (NC);
546 E. Sherman St., (NC);
548 E. Sherman St., (NC);
551 E. Sherman St., Fairchild House, (NC);
557 E. Sherman St., (C);
559 E. Sherman St., Sawyer House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
567 E. Sherman St., (C);
600 E. Sherman St., (C);
601 E. Sherman St., (C); DEMOLISHED c.2009
604 E. Sherman St., Snell-Brooks House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
607 E. Sherman St., Barton House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
608 E. Sherman St., Holaday House (C);
610 E. Sherman St., Greenlee-Hostetter House, (C);
611 E. Sherman St., (C);
615 E. Sherman St., Hettinger-James House, (C);
618 E. Sherman St., (C);
619 E. Sherman St., (NC);
620 & 620½ E. Sherman St., (NC);
622 E. Sherman St., Newton House, (NC);
623 E. Sherman St., Eisiminger House, (C);
624 E. Sherman St., Brashear House, (C);
625 E. Sherman St., (NC);
626 E. Sherman St., Jones House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
633 E. Sherman St., Ramsey House, (C);
700 E. Sherman St., Alexander House, (C);
701 E. Sherman St., Faulkner-Sentney House, (C);
701 E. Sherman St., Faulkner-Sentney Carriage House, (C); DEMOLISHED 2014

500 E. Avenue A, McLeod House, Rayl-Way Home, (C);
501 E. Avenue A, Gage House, (C);
505 E. Avenue A, Chapman House/Robbins Apartments, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
506 E. Avenue A, Scales House, (NC);
507 E. Avenue A, Campbell House, (C);
508-508½ E. Avenue A, Bentley House/Adams Apartments, (C);
509 E. Avenue A, Bangs House, (C);
510 E. Avenue A, Edward Meyer House, (C);
512 E. Avenue A, Nation House, (C);
514 E. Avenue A, Simons House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
515 E. Avenue A, Scheble-Menke-Van Zandt House, (C);
519 E. Avenue A, Knorr House, (C);
522 E. Avenue A, Carr House, (NC);
523 E. Avenue A, Myers House, (NC);
524-524½ E. Avenue A, (C);
525 E. Avenue A, (NC);
527 E. Avenue A, Moore House, (C);
528 E. Avenue A, Gano House, (C);
531 E. Avenue A, Hostutler House, (NC);
535 E. Avenue A, Schrader House, (NC);
540 E. Avenue A, (NC);
541 E. Avenue A, (C);
542 E. Avenue A, Sawyer House, (C);
545 E. Avenue A, Chapman House, (C);
546 E. Avenue A, Vandeveer House, (C);
547 E. Avenue A, Williams House, (C);
550 E. Avenue A, Johns House, (C);
551 E. Avenue A, Brown House, (C);
600 E. Avenue A, Winslow House, (C);
601 E. Avenue A, (C);
603 E. Avenue A, (C);
606 E. Avenue A, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
607 E. Avenue A, (NC);
608 E. Avenue A, Teed House, (C);
609 E. Avenue A, (C);
610 E. Avenue A, Johns-Cost House, (C);
611 E. Avenue A, Welch House, (C);
612 E. Avenue A, Wiley House, (NC); *status changed 1/2017 akl
615 E. Avenue A, Westmacott House, (C);
617 E. Avenue A, Thompson House, (NC);
618 E. Avenue A, Payne House, (NC);
619 E. Avenue A, Chaffin-Campbell House, (NC);
620 E. Avenue A, (NC);
621 E. Avenue A, Meisenheimer House, (NC); *status changed 4/2014 sjm
700-702 E. Avenue A, Smith-Humphries Duplex, (C);
701 E. Avenue A, Charles Campbell House, (C);
703-703½ E. Avenue A, McKinney House, (NC);
706 E. Avenue A, Emmert House, (C);
708 E. Avenue A, Booth House, (C);
709 E. Avenue A, Dryden House, (NC);
710 E. Avenue A, Rose House, (C);
711 E. Avenue A, Sturgeon House, (NC);
712 E. Avenue A, Booth House, (C);
714 E. Avenue A, Brown-Southworth House, (C);
715 E. Avenue A, Bennet House, (C);
718 E. Avenue A, (C);
719 E. Avenue A, Livingood House, (NC);
720 E. Avenue A, (NC);
721 E. Avenue A, Oliphant House, (C);
723 E. Avenue A, Crawford House, (C);
724 E. Avenue A, Holaday House, (C);
726 E. Avenue A, (NC);
728 E. Avenue A, Prather-Kauzer House, (C);
730 E. Avenue A, Gilpin-Layman House, (C);
731 E. Avenue A, (NC);
735 E. Avenue A, (NC);

6-8 S. Cleveland St., (NC);
7-11 S. Cleveland St., (NC);
15 S. Cleveland St., (NC);

10 N. Ford St., (C);
12 N. Ford St., (NC);
104 S. Ford St., Edwin Sawyer House, (C);
106 S. Ford St., (C);